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Abstract: The configuration of urban land-covers is essential for improving dwellers’ environments
and ecosystem services. A city-level comparison of land-cover changes along the Belt and Road is still
unavailable due to the lack of intra-urban land products. A synergistic classification methodology of
sub-pixel un-mixing, multiple indices, decision tree classifier, unsupervised (SMDU) classification
was established in the study to examine urban land covers across 65 capital cities along the Belt
and Road during 2000–2015. The overall accuracies of the 15 m resolution urban products (i.e., the
impervious surface area, vegetation, bare soil, and water bodies) derived from Landsat Enhanced
Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM+)/Operational Land Imager (OLI) images were 92.88% and 93.19%, with
kappa coefficients of 0.84 and 0.85 in 2000 and 2015, respectively. The built-up areas of 65 capital
cities increased from 23,696.25 km2 to 29,257.51 km2, with an average growth rate of 370.75 km2/y
during 2000–2015. Moreover, urban impervious surface area (ISA) expanded with an average rate of
401.92 km2/y, while the total area of urban green space (UGS) decreased with an average rate of 17.59
km2/y. In different regions, UGS changes declined by 7.37% in humid cities but increased by 14.61%
in arid cities. According to the landscape ecology indicators, urban land-cover configurations became
more integrated (4Shannon’s Diversity Index (SHDI) = −0.063; 4Patch Density (PD) = 0.054) and
presented better connectivity (4Connectance Index (CON) = +0.594). The proposed method in this
study improved the separation between ISA and bare soil in mixed pixels, and the 15 m intra-urban
land-cover product provided essential details of complex urban landscapes and urban ecological
needs compared with contemporary global products. These findings provide valuable information
for urban planners dealing with human comfort and ecosystem service needs in urban areas.
Keywords: urban land covers; remote sensing; impervious surface area; urban green space; the
Global Belt and Road
1. Introduction
The urbanization process has a profound effect on human comfort and ecosystem service needs.
Knowledge of relationships among these factors provides indispensable scientific insights with respect
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to different urban environmental issues, such as surface runoff pollution, rainstorm flooding disasters,
urban heat islands, and carbon dioxide emissions [1–4]. With the demographic transition from rural
to urban centers, urban dwellers have exceeded 50% of the world’s population since 2008 and will
reach 66% by 2050 [5]. The majority of the additional urban dwellers will be in developing countries,
especially along the Belt and Road initiative [6]. Continuous urbanization is one of the major global
land-use changes in 21st century [7,8] and global urban areas will triple by 2030 with respect to
urban areas in 2000 [9]. The sustainability of an increasingly urbanized world is tightly associated
with intra-urban changes according to spatial configurations of varied land-surface types in built-up
areas [10–12]. Monitoring urban land-cover and structure along the Belt and Road can provide an
intra-urban land assessment for the increasingly urbanized world, and urban land-cover products can
provide basic data for this assessment.
Currently, several global urban land products exist to monitor urban land-cover changes along
the Belt and Road, such as the moderate-resolution imaging spectroradiometer (MODIS) product from
NASA [13] and the European space agency global land-cover data (ESA-GlobCover) product from
the European Space Agency [14]. These products have a coarse resolution of 300–1000 m and are not
suitable to present clear mapping of intra-urban land-covers. With the application of high-resolution
land resource satellites, it is now possible to improve urban land maps and display spatial details, such
as the 30 m China Land Use/Cover Dataset (CLUD) [15,16] and the 30 m global land product from the
Chinese High-Tech Program [17]. Currently, large discrepancies exist between the different urban land
products in terms of built-up area mapping along the Belt and Road. These discrepancies are mainly
due to the use of various satellite sensors, classification methods, and spatial resolutions. Additionally,
urban land is usually defined as uniform land-surface types such as artificially impervious areas [18,19],
and therefore, lacks further subdivisions of intra-urban land-cover types into urban green space, urban
bare soil space, and urban water-body space. Therefore, a new intra-urban land-cover product is
essential to provide details on intra-urban land-cover structure.
The global Belt and Road dates back to 2100 years ago during the Han Dynasty, and it had the main
aim of promoting trade between Europe and China [19,20]. Since 2000, the Chinese government has
been committed to stretching the Silk Road [21]. The spatial pattern of the global Belt and Road stretches
the Eurasian–African continents and covers 29.26% of the world’s terrestrial land. The reconstruction
of the Silk Road will naturally trigger intensive human activities and acute land-cover changes in
and around urban regions [22–24]. The primary concern is to ensure adequate attention to urban
environmental issues since the terrestrial route projects (i.e., highways, railways, oil and gas pipelines)
will be crossing many cities located in arid and semi-arid regions of the Eurasian–African continents,
where they will be affected by the dry climate, limited precipitation, thin vegetation, and vulnerable
urban ecosystems [25–27]. Arid urban ecosystems present extensive spatial heterogeneity in land-cover
and low resistance to landscape evolution [28]. These issues will become more complex under
the projected conditions of climate warming, which will challenge the already vulnerable urban
ecosystems [29,30]. The sustainability of the global Belt and Road initiative requires scientific data
to support the coordination of urban development and natural environments. From a land-use
perspective, a high-precision intra-urban land classification product will provide essential support.
Urban land-cover classification is still a challenge along the Belt and Road due to the presence of
many mixed pixels between impervious surface areas and bare soil in images, particularly in arid and
semi-arid urban regions. Traditional land-cover classifications, such as maximum likelihood, cannot
address this issue [31]. An advanced approach that may be used is linear spectral mixture analysis
technology, which can decompose the spectral signature regarding urban land types into a linear
combination of bare soil component, vegetation component, low-albedo component, and high-albedo
component [32,33]. However, the low-albedo component images may contain unnecessary types such
as water bodies; similarly, high-albedo component images may contain bare soil. Urban land-cover
classification should remove non-essential land types. A synergistic methodology may provide a
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suitable approach for intra-urban land-cover classification. In this study, we provided the method to
conduct intra-urban land-cover classification.
To provide essential support for urbanization assessments and urban land-cover structure detection
along the Belt and Road and to address the mixed pixels issues between impervious surface areas
and bare soil, the synergistic method was used to obtain a high-precision urban land-cover product.
Moreover, cluster statistical analysis was used to investigate whether there exists any relationship
between urban land-cover changes and the climatic and geographical zones in the study region.
Therefore, the objectives of this study were as follows: (i) propose a classification methodology of
sub-pixel un-mixing, multiple index, decision tree classifier, unsupervised classification (SMDU)
to obtain high-precision intra-urban land-cover product along the Belt and Road; (ii) assess the
discrepancies in urban spatial expansion and monitor the dynamic patterns of intra-urban land-covers
in 2000–2015; and (iii) provide a link between urban land-covers and the associated climatic and
geographical zones.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Study Area and the Divisions of Cities in Different Regions
The “Global Belt and Road” is composed of the Belt and the Road within the area between
12◦13′24′′–180◦00′00′′E and 9◦57′59′′–83◦05′34′′N. The “Global Belt and Road” spans a total of 65
countries with 29.26% of the world’s terrestrial land (i.e., 4.36 × 107 km2) according to the borders as
defined from the National Development and Reform Commission of China. The “Belt” (Figure 1, dark
red line) links the land areas stretching from China to Africa through the East Asia region, South Asia
region, Central Asia region, Eastern Europe region, and Middle East region. The “Road” (Figure 1,
dark blue line) stretches marine areas from the east coast of China to the Mediterranean Sea through the
South China Sea region, Southeast Asia region, Indian Ocean region and Persian Gulf region. The Belt
and Road are also situated across many climatic zones, such as tropical zones, arid zones, humid zones,
cold zones, and polar zones according to the updated Köppen–Geiger climate map of the world [34].
The complex terrain covers plateaus, plains, mountains, hills, and basins. Capital cities play the role of
the national administrative center in each country [35]. It attracts more people to live in and achieves
rapid economic development. The land-cover patterns in the capital cities always change dramatically,
either by increasing the percentage of the filling of ISA within the already built-up areas or continuous
expansion beyond the urban boundary. Monitoring land-covers and associated changes across all
the capital cities provides a potential avenue for research on urbanization processes and intra-urban
land structure changes over the Global Belt and Road, and a total of 65 capital cities were selected in
the study.
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(DUS), Tajikistan; Toshkent (TOS), Uzbekistan; 
South 
Asia 
(8 cities) 
Colombo (COL), Sri Lanka; Dhaka (DHA), Bangladesh; Kabul (KAB), Afghanistan; Kathmandu 
(KAT), Nepal; Male (MAL), Maldives; New Deli (NEW), India; Islamabad (ISL), Pakistan; 
Thimphu (THI), Bhutan; 
East Asia 
(13 cities) 
Bangkok (BAN), Thailand; Beijing (BEI), China; Bandar_Seri_Begawan (BSB), Brunei; Dili (DIL), 
East Timor; Hanoi (HAN), Vietnam; Jakarta (JAK), Indonesia; Kuala Lumpur (KUA), Malaysia; 
Manila (MAN), Philippines; Naypyidaw (NAY), Myanmar; Phnom_Penh (PHN), Cambodia; 
Singapore (SIN), Singapore; Ulaanbaatar (ULA), Mongolia; Vientiane (VIE), Laos;  
Middle 
East 
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Abu_Dhabi (ABU), United Arab Emirates; Amman (AMM), Jordan; Ankara (ANK), Turkey; Baku 
(BAK), Azerbaijan; Baghdad (BAQ), Iraq; Beirut (BEIR), Lebanon; Cairo (CAR), Egypt; Damascus 
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Riga (RIG), Latvia; Sarajevo (SAR), Bosnia and Herzegovina; Skopje (SKO), Macedonia; Sofia 
(SOF), Bulgaria; Tallinn (TAL), Estonia; Tirana (TIR), Albania; Vilnius (VIL), Lithuania; Warsaw 
(WAR), Poland; Zagreb (ZAG), Croatia; 
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2.2. Methods
The synergistic intra-urban land-cover classification methodology of SMDU was created (Figure 2).
First, all good-observation Landsat images were filtered from June to September during the period
2000–2015. The Landsat Enhanced Thematic Mapper Plus (ETM)+ and Operational Land Imager
(OLI) images were processed to generate a 15 m preliminary product. A detailed description can
be found in Section 2.2.1. Then, the vegetation-impervious surface-soil (V-I-S) model discriminated
four optimal end-member objects, including bare soil object, vegetation object, low-albedo object, and
high-albedo object. These four optimized end-member objects were put into the fully constrained
least-squares solution model in order to generate four sub-pixel land-cover component images,
namely, bare soil component, vegetation component, low-albedo component, and high-albedo
component. The sub-pixel land-cover component images within cities were further acquired by
overlying built-up areas. The multiple indices and decision tree classifier generated the majority of
land-cover classification types. The remaining “unknown urban types” were further identified through
unsupervised classification. All steps in this methodology were calculated according to the raster
layers. A random stratified sampling (pixels) scheme was applied to quantify the accuracy assessment
from historical archived Google Earth imagery. Then, the 15 m resolution urban land-cover product
(i.e., the impervious surface area, vegetation, bare soil, and water bodies) across 65 capital cities along
the Global Belt and Road was generated.
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V-I-S, vegetation-impervious surface-soil; FCLS: fully constrained least-squares solution model; LSDI,
low-albedo soil difference index; VS, vegetation space; NDVI, normalized difference vegetation index;
MNDWI: modified normalized difference water index.
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2.2.1. Data Collection and Pre-Processing
The free availability of Landsat images enables us to achieve large-scale urban land-cover maps.
The extraction of high-quality observations from Landsat images was not always available in each
month due to the presence of snow cover, clouds, and bad pixel strips [36]. Image information was
then filtered to obtain high-quality observations between June and September. During this period, the
vegetation and bare soil coverages could be easily identified in built-up areas. A total of 184 high-quality
observations from Landsat 7 ETM+ and 179 high-quality observations from Landsat OLI 8 derived
from the United States Geological Survey (i.e., USGS; Website: https://www.usgs.gov/) were obtained.
Fine resolution obtained from the remotely sensed images can better represent the detailed spatial
land-cover patterns [37], especially for complex arrangements of land-cover types in urban landscapes.
Gram–Schmidt spectral sharpening has been shown to be an effective data fusion method for integrating
the 30 m multispectral band and the 15 m panchromatic band so as to obtain the new 15 m Landsat data
using the high-quality observations from the Landsat ETM+/OLI images [38,39]. Thus, this technique
was used in this research. The Fast Line-of-sight Atmospheric Analysis Spectral Hypercubes (FLAASH)
was used to conduct the atmospheric calibration. The Fast Line-of-sight Atmospheric Analysis Spectral
Hypercubes is a first-principles atmospheric calibration tool that corrected wavelengths in the visible
through near-infrared and shortwave infrared regions. Unlike many other atmospheric correction
programs that interpolate radiation transfer properties from a pre-calculated database of modelling
results, FLAASH incorporated the moderate resolution atmospheric transmission 4 (MODTRAN4)
radiation transfer code. The version of MODTRAN4 incorporated into ENVI FLAASH was modified
to correct errors in the HITRAN-96 water line parameters [40]. Therefore, ENVI FLAASH is suitable
for use with multispectral sensors (such as those onboard the Landsat satellites) and can correct
images collected in either vertical (nadir) or slant-viewing geometries [41]. These images were also
pre-processed through radiometric calibration from the ENVI platform and re-projection from the
ARCGIS platform.
2.2.2. Built-Up Area Extraction
To obtain the spatial extent of built-up areas, the main technical method was composed of the
following steps: built-up area definition, 2 m Google image download, artificially digitized interaction,
and data quality control scheme. Currently, various built-up area definitions exist in the literature.
From the land-cover perspective, the popular definition refers to built-up area as artificial impervious
surfaces such as buildings, squares, pavements, and bricks [42,43], while this definition results in the
built-up area discontinuity due to the lack of non-artificial land-covers. In the study, the built-up areas
should contain artificial impervious surfaces and non-artificial land types (i.e., water bodies, bare soil,
and vegetation) within the artificially digitized boundaries from 2 m Google images. The Google Earth
platform provides a convenient way of obtaining the historical imagery archive for the years of 2000
and 2015. All images were downloaded through professionally authorized payment software (i.e.,
91 bitmap platform, http://www.91weitu.com/). The former built-up area layer (shapefile format) was a
visual human–computer interpretation according to professional knowledge through land features in
2 m Google images in 2000. After that, the resulting layer was overlaid onto the Google Earth images
in 2015 to generate the later built-up areas. During this process, a data quality control scheme was
implemented because the results of artificial visual interpretation relied on the expertise of individuals.
All built-up areas were repeatedly interpreted by different individuals to correct the misinformation.
The vector layers of the built-up areas in 2000 and 2015 were obtained and further converted into 15 m
resolution raster data layers. The spatial extent of the 65 capital cities in 2000 and 2015 was generated.
2.2.3. Mapping of Sub-Pixel Urban Land-Cover Components
Many mixed pixels between impervious surface areas and bare soil existed in arid and semi-arid
regions of the Global Belt and Road. Previous pixel classification methods were difficult to separate on
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the pixel-level. In this study, we classified the pixel-level images into four sub-pixel land components.
On the sub-pixel level, the combination of sub-pixel land fractions and multiple index was conducted
to separate mixed pixels. Decision tree classifier and unsupervised classification were applied to
obtain the pixel-level land classification again according to the sub-pixel level data. The synergistic
classification methodology of SMDU classification in the study may effectively deal with the mixed
pixel issues. Therefore, the sub-pixel urban land-cover components should be firstly obtained. Then,
the urban land-cover classification was implemented.
Mapping of sub-pixel urban land-cover components was usually generated through linear spectral
mixture analysis (LSMA) technology in the remote sensing literature, while this technique cannot
ensure component values ranging from 0 to 1 [44,45]. A fully constrained least-squares solution
model (i.e., Equation (1)) [46] can effectively address this issue and transform Landsat images into a
linear combination of four sub-pixel land-cover components, namely, bare soil component, vegetation
component, low-albedo component, and high-albedo component. Filtering of end-members for each
component is the most important step because the spectral features of end-members can significantly
affect the accuracy of sub-pixel land-cover components. To obtain the best spectral end-members,
minimum noise fraction technology was utilized to transform Landsat ETM+ and OLI bands into a new
dataset, in which the first three bands occupied over 90% of the total land-cover spectral information.
Subsequently, a vegetation-impervious surface-soil model was applied to identify each end-member
and collect these four optimized end-members. Then, a constrained least-squares solution model was
applied to generate four land-cover components according to the optimized end-members. Mixed
pixel decomposition can be applied to only one image due to the varied spectral features in different
built-up areas. Therefore, the new end-members for each image must be re-selected, and a total of 1452
optimized end-members were obtained in the years of 2000 and 2015 over the study area. We repeated
the steps to obtain all sub-pixel urban land components according to Landsat ETM+/OLI images.
2.2.4. Mapping of Intra-Urban Land-Cover Classifications
Spectral features and component thresholds of image bands are usually utilized to classify urban
land, while mixed pixels affect the intra-urban classification accuracy. Although the images with
high-albedo components focused on bright ISA, such as the land-covers at the top of buildings, while
bare soil also existed in the high-albedo component images. Meanwhile, images with low-albedo
components focused on dark ISA, such as building shadows, while rivers, lakes, and ponds also
existed in the low-albedo component images. The misinformation should be eliminated from the
images in both high- and low-albedo components. The low-albedo soil difference index (LSDI) (i.e.,
Equation (2)) [47] can distinguish bare soil from bright ISA in high-albedo images, and the modified
normalized difference water index (MNDWI) (i.e., Equation (3)) [48] can distinguish water bodies from
dark ISA in low-albedo component images. These two indices were used in this study.
The classification methodology of SMDU classification (SMDU) was established here to distinguish
intra-urban land-covers. Namely, the MNDWI and Landsat bands were adopted to obtain the urban
water body; NDVI (i.e., Equation (4)) [49] and vegetation component images were adopted to obtain
urban greening space (UGS); the LSDI was adopted to distinguish bare soil from impervious land
surfaces. After that, although the remaining urban areas (i.e., unknown land-cover types, less than
2.1% in built-up areas based on our study) were limited, they were still mixed urban-land pixels.
We further used the unsupervised classification scheme to divide the unknown land-covers. Too many
classifications led to large manual workload, while fewer classifications were difficult to meet the
high classification accuracy. The test of 50 classified categories in the unknown land-cover areas were
suitable that they were grouped into four categories per image. A total of 18,150 categories from 363
Landsat ETM+ and OLI images were identified through manual allocation. Finally, the scattered urban
land-covers were integrated into the maps for 2000 and 2015 across 65 countries along the Global Belt
and Road.
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Riλ =
n∑
k=1
fkiCkλ + εiλ (1)
In Equation (1), Riλ is the albedo of the pixel i from the band λ; fki is the area proportion of the
component k on the pixel i; ckλ is the albedo of the component k from the band λ; εiλ is the residual error.
LSDI = fLow − fSoil (2)
In Equation (2), flow is the low-albedo component images; fsoil is the bare soil component images.
MNDWI = (ρgreen − ρMIR)/(ρgreen + ρMIR) (3)
In Equation (3), ρgreen is a green band such as ETM+ band 2 and OLI band 3, and ρMIR is a middle
infrared band such as ETM+ band 5 and OLI band 6.
NDVI = (ρNIR − ρred)/(ρNIR + ρred) (4)
In Equation (4), ρNIR is a near infrared band such as ETM+ band 4 and OLI band 5, and ρred is a
red band such as ETM+ band 3 and OLI band 4.
2.2.5. Accuracy Assessment
Accuracy assessment of the newly developed 15 m urban land-cover product was performed
using randomly selected samples (pixels). A total of 37,200 samples were randomly and equally
allocated to each of the years in 2000 and 2015. Two hundred random verification samples were
obtained for each city. Because the areas of urban land-cover types varied in different years, it was
best to use stratified random sampling to randomly select samples for the urban land-cover types
within each city. The historical archived Google Earth images (2 m resolution, Quick Bird sensor) were
gathered and considered for the validation imagery datasets. To ensure the temporal consistency of
Landsat data sources and Google Earth images, we filtered the validation imagery to match the months
of the classification imagery. The transition matrices, overall accuracy, producer and user accuracy,
and kappa coefficients were used for the accuracy assessment.
Meanwhile, from a methodological standpoint, it was necessary to test the differences in the
results considering 15 m and 30 m pixel sizes according to the proposed method in the study. Further,
in order to assess the performance of the proposed method, a comparison with the accuracies obtained
with the proposed method using the native pixel size of 30 m, as well as with another method using the
decision tree classifier was provided. These quantitative comparisons can better understand the actual
improvement of the proposed method in the classification issues. The stratified random sampling,
transition matrices, overall accuracy, producer accuracy, user accuracy, and kappa coefficients were
also conducted for the accuracy assessment.
2.2.6. The Linking Between Urban Land-Cover Changes and Associated Climatic and
Geographical Zones
In order to analyze intra-urban land-cover changes under different climatic distribution zones, the
cluster statistical analysis was firstly applied to all climatic zones enumerated in Figure 1. We analyzed
the characteristics of urban land-cover changes in each climatic zone during the period of 2000–2015.
The similar land-use change results occurred in the tropic zone, humid zone, and cold zone, namely,
most of the ISA expansion originated from vegetation space. In contrast, land-use change results
indicated that the different land changes occurred in arid and semi-arid zones, namely, most of the
ISA expansion originated from bare soil (not vegetation space). No city was located in the polar zone,
and therefore not selected for study in this section. According to the cluster statistical analysis results,
we organized these climate zones into two types: humid region (i.e., the tropic zone, humid zone,
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and cold zone) and arid region (i.e., the arid and semi-arid zone). Meanwhile, in order to analyze
the relationships between urban land-covers and associated geographical zones, the geographical
zones from the resource and environment data cloud platforms of China were provided. The cities in
different geographical zones across the 65 countries along the Belt and Road are shown in Figure 1
and Table 1, namely, Central Asia (5 cities), South Asia (8 cities), East Asia (13 cities), the Middle East
(19 cities), and Europe (20 cities). Cluster statistical analysis was applied to all geographical zones, and
we analyzed the characteristics of urban land-cover changes in each geographical zone.
The land-cover changes within capital cities adjacent to China may be firstly affected by the Global
Belt and Road initiative due to these initiated projects, such as the extension of highways and railways,
buildings, ports, and hydropower stations, that will cover the adjacent capital cities first. This will
provide more jobs for workers. Infrastructure upgrading also attracts more people to live in the capital
cities adjacent to China. The agglomeration of population in the capital cities inevitably promoted
land-cover changes within or beyond the urban boundary. Therefore, we focused on all the capital
cities adjacent to China (i.e., the central zones along the Global Belt and Road) to assess land-cover
configurations using landscape ecological indicators. Landscape ecological indicators were always
used to reflect the characteristics of land-cover configurations. There are many landscape ecological
indicators, but the single index cannot comprehensively obtain the urban land spatial features, while
multiple indices sometimes contain redundant information. Considering the urban land-covers across
the central zones, some landscape ecological indicators were selected. Detailed information of these
indicators, such as full name, abbreviation, expression, and the description of land-cover configurations,
are provided in Table 2.
Table 2. Detailed information regarding landscape ecological indicators [50].
Full Name Abbreviation Expression Description of Land-CoverConfigurations
Patch Density PD
PD = niA (10, 000)(100)
ni: number of patches of type i
A = total landscape area (m2)
Indicating the number of patches per unit
area and providing comparisons in
landscape sizes. It is an indicator of
land-cover landscape ecological sensitivity.
Largest Patch
Index LPI
LPI =
n
max
j=1
(ai j)
A (100)
ai j = area (m2) of patch ij
A = total landscape area (m2)
Largest patch index at the class level
quantifies the percentage of total landscape
area comprised by the largest patch. The
simple measure regarding dominance
among all the land covers.
Landscape Shape
Index LSI
LSI =
0.25
m∑
k=1
e∗ik√
A
or = 0.25E
∗√
A
E∗ or e∗ik = total length (m) of
edge
A = total landscape area (m2)
Standardized measures of total edge or
edge density, which can be adjusted
according to the size of the landscape. The
expression on the left is for the class level
and the right one is for horizontal level.
Connectance
Index CON
connect =

n∑
j,k
ci jk
ni(ni−1)
2
(100)
cijk = joining (or contiguity)
between patches j and k (0 =
unjoined, 1 = joined) of the
corresponding patch type (i).
ni = number of patches in the
landscape (class)
Indicating the percentage of maximum
possible connections among the land
patches. It is an indicator of land-cover
landscape ecological sensitivity.
Shannon’s
Diversity Index SHDI
SHDI = − m∑
i=1
PiIn(Pi)
Pi = proportion of the landscape
occupied by patch type (class) i
The measure of diversity in community
ecology. Here, it was used in urban
landscape.
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3. Results
3.1. Accuracy Assessment
3.1.1. Accuracy Assessment for the New Intra-Urban Land Product
Overall classification accuracy of the 15 m urban land-cover product across 65 capital cities along
the Global Belt and Road amounted to 92.88% and 93.19%, with kappa coefficients ranging from 0.842
to 0.855 in 2000 and 2015, respectively (Table 3). Most misclassification information occurred between
ISA and bare soil. The misclassification information was reasonable because complicated man-made
coverage materials and divergent urban land surface colors resulted in widespread spectral signatures
in the ISA; thus, the high-albedo impervious surface had similar spectral signatures with that of bare
soil. The study promoted a classification methodology to identify the urban land-cover within built-up
areas across 65 capital cities along the Global Belt and Road. The methodology indicated that the
intra-urban land classification product had high classification accuracy.
Table 3. Transition matrices of intra-urban land-cover validation among all capital cities within the
Global Belt and Road in the years of 2000 and 2015. The producer and user accuracy, kappa coefficients,
and overall accuracy are also provided.
Ground Truth Samples (Pixels) Reference
Samples
Classified
Samples
Number
Correct
Producer
Accuracy
User
AccuracyLand-Cover ISA UGB UBS UWB
ISA 4676 67 365 39 5192 5147 4676 90.06% 90.85%
UGB 115 6573 82 24 6789 6794 6573 96.82% 96.75%
UBS 383 126 4237 33 4732 4779 4237 89.54% 88.66%
UWB 18 23 48 1791 1887 1880 1791 94.91% 95.27%
Year: 2000, Overall Classification Accuracy = 92.88% (i.e., 17, 277/18, 600), Overall Kappa Statistics = 0.842
ISA 6417 112 316 21 6986 6866 6417 91.86% 93.46%
UGS 74 4708 89 16 4911 4887 4708 95.87% 96.34%
UBS 477 82 4124 27 4555 4710 4124 90.54% 87.56%
UWB 18 9 26 2084 2148 2137 2084 97.02% 97.52%
Year: 2015, Overall Classification Accuracy = 93.19 % (i.e., 17, 333/18, 600), Overall Kappa Statistics = 0.855
Abbreviations: UWB: urban water body; UBS: urban bare soil; UGS: urban green space; ISA: impervious surface area.
3.1.2. Comparison the Accuracies from Different Classification Resolutions and Methods
The quantitative comparison of the accuracies was conducted to understand the actual
improvement of the proposed method in the classification issues considering the mixed pixels.
Because the main issues of urban land-cover classification were to separate bare soil and ISA, we chose
Toshkent, a typical dryland city with median built-up area and population size among the investigated
cities, as an example to compare the accuracies. Firstly, the test of different accuracy results from
the native 30 m pixel of Landsat and the downscaled 15 m pixel of urban land-cover product were
provided according to the proposed method in the study. Table 4 indicated that the results from 15 m
data improved 1.25% of the overall classification accuracy compared to the results from 30 m data,
with both the user and producer accuracies of the ISA and soil types being improved by 1.18% and
1.17%, and by 1.67% and 3.93%, respectively. Then, a comparison with the accuracies obtained with
the proposed method in the study using the native 30 m pixel of Landsat, as well as with the method
of linear spectral mixture analysis and decision tree classifier (LD) were also provided. On the 30 m
pixel scale, the proposed method improved 4.75% of the overall classification accuracy compared to
the results from the LD method. The user and producer accuracies of the ISA and soil types were
also improved by 5.67% and 5.11%, and by 8.15% and 8.37%, respectively. The new features of the
proposed methodology with respect to a standard one using the LD method were that the multiple
index and unsupervised classification improved the separation between ISA and bare soil.
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Table 4. Comparison of the accuracies from different classification resolutions and methods. The
Toshkent was regarded as an example to compare the accuracies. The transition matrices, producer and
user accuracy, kappa coefficients, and overall accuracy are also provided.
Ground Truth Samples (Pixels) Reference
Samples
Classified
Samples
Number
Correct
Producer
Accuracy
User
AccuracyLand-Cover ISA UGB UBS UWB
ISA 166 2 5 1 178 174 166 93.26% 95.40%
UGB 3 112 1 0 115 116 112 97.39% 96.55%
UBS 9 1 79 0 85 89 79 92.94% 88.76%
UWB 0 0 0 21 22 21 21 95.45% 100.00%
(a) SMDU method: Overall Classification Accuracy = 94.50% (i.e., 378/400), Overall Kappa Statistics = 0.852
ISA 163 1 9 0 177 173 163 92.09% 94.22%
UGS 3 106 1 0 109 110 106 97.25% 96.36%
UBS 10 2 81 0 91 93 81 89.01% 87.10%
UWB 1 0 0 23 23 24 23 100.00% 95.83%
(b) SMDU method: Overall Classification Accuracy = 93.25% (i.e., 373/400), Overall Kappa Statistics = 0.854
ISA 147 1 16 2 169 166 147 86.98% 88.55%
UGS 2 109 2 0 113 113 109 96.46% 96.46%
UBS 17 3 75 0 93 95 75 80.65% 78.95%
UWB 3 0 0 23 25 26 23 92.00% 88.46%
(c) LD method: Overall Classification Accuracy = 88.50% (i.e., 354/400), Overall Kappa Statistics = 0.839
Notes: (a) Accuracy assessment of the 15 m pixel urban land-cover product according to the proposed method in
the study; (b) accuracy assessment of the native 30 m pixel of Landsat according to the proposed method in the
study; (c) accuracy assessment of the native 30 m pixel of Landsat according to the linear spectral mixture analysis
using the decision tree classifier.
3.2. Urban Spatial Expansion Discrepancy in Different Regions
The presented urban land product allowed us to describe the characteristics of urbanization in
the 21st century within the Global Belt and Road (Figure 3). The analysis of the built-up area data
derived from 2 m Google Earth images indicated that the estimated built-up areas were 23,696.25 km2
in 2000 and increased to 29,257.51 km2 in 2015, with a total increase in the urban expansion rate (UR)
of 23.47% during the study period. A significant difference in the UR was observed, with the highest
UR in South Asia (30.17%) and the lowest in Europe (12.57%). The UR in the other regions followed
the order of East Asia (27.53%) > Middle East (22.51%) > Central Asia (22.17%).
Figure 4 presents the top 10 cities with the most rapid urban expansion. Taken together, these
10 cities shared 59.52% of the total increases in urban expansion in 2000–2015. In particular, the top
three cities, i.e., Beijing (China), New Deli (India), and Bangkok (Thailand) together (20.56% of the
built-up areas in 2000) already contributed 31.68% of the total urban expansion. Overall, these results
were important for urban studies, such as the forecast of urban growth in the future and rank-level
urban comparison on regional and global scales.
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3.3. Intra-Urban Land-Cover Dynamic Changes
The intra-urban land-cover changes within the Global Belt and Road between 2000 and 2015 are
presented in Figure 5. Examples of final classified intra-urban land-cover images are provided in
Figure 6. Across the 65 capital cities, urban ISA expanded from 13,987.89 km2 (2000) to 20,016.68 km2
(2015), with an average rate of 401.92 km2/yr. There was a loss of UGS from 5830.70 km2 to 5566.85 km2,
with an average rate of 17.59 km2/yr in the study period. Similarly, the coverage of urban bare soil
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decreased from 3399.51 km2 to 3120.99 km2, with an average rate of 18.57 km2/yr. The land cover of
neglected urban water bodies remained stable. It was clear from the information that the average loss
rates from UGS and urban bare soil were basically the same.
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3.4. Analysis of the Linking Between Urban Land-Covers and Associated Climatic and Geographical Regions
For the intra-urban land-cover changes in different climatic regions (Figure 5 and Table 5), the
overall cover of ISA increased by 48.43% in humid cities and 42.60% in arid cities. Meanwhile, the
overall cover of bare soil declined by 28.09% in humid cities and only by 1.02% in arid cities. A reverse
phenomenon was observed for vegetation changes, namely, the vegetation coverage declined by 7.37%
in humid cities but increased by 14.61% in arid cities. Therefore, urban vegetation changes exhibited
opposite trends in arid and humid cities.
Table 5. Intra-urban land-cover areas (km2) and rates of change (%) in different regions.
Climat c Regions Humid Region Arid Region
2015 ISA (km2) 15,241.12 4775.57
2015 UGS (km2) 4858.58 708.28
2015 UBS (km2) 1103.82 2017.17
2015 UWB (km2) 469.43 83.55
4 ISA (%) +48.43 +42.60
4UGS (%) −7.37 +14.61
4UBS (%) −28.09 −1.02
4UWB (%) −12.85 +24.68
Geographical zones East Asia South Asia Middle East Central Asia Europe
2015 ISA (km2) 8596.26 2464.22 5169.51 876.17 2910.53
2015 UGS (km2) 2332.98 614.20 1003.22 209.43 1407.01
2015 UBS (km2) 457.67 220.97 1970.96 305.27 166.11
2015 UWB (km2) 142.64 42.27 91.08 10.87 266.13
4 ISA (%) +54.34 +50.09 +38.93 +35.83 +20.74
4UGS (%) −13.93 −7.28 +12.61 +15.36 +1.57
4UBS (%) −29.01 −4.91 −3.16 −1.85 −5.68
4UWB %) +22.99 +38.72 +22.35 +11.08 +7.53
Abbreviations: ISA: impervious surface area; UGS: urban green space; UBS: urban bare soil; UWB: urban water
body. The symbol “4” represents the dynamic proportion changes in urban land cover in 2015 compared to that
in 2000.
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The intra-urban land-cover changes in different geographical regions are provided in Table 5.
For urban land-covers in 2015, the proportions of impervious surface coverage to built-up areas are
presented in the following order: East Asia (74.56%) > South Asia (73.74%) > Middle East (62.78%)
> Central Asia (62.51%) > Europe (61.28%). Meanwhile, the proportions of vegetation followed
the following order: Europe (29.62%) > East Asia (20.23%) > South Asia (18.38%) > Central Asia
(14.94%) > Middle East (12.18%); in contrast, the proportions of bare soils followed the order of
Middle East (23.93%) > Central Asia (21.78%) > South Asia (6.61%) > East Asia (3.97%) > and Europe
(3.50%). The urban land dynamic changes in emerging developing country regions showed that
pronounced impervious surface expansion had occurred with ISAs increasing from 11,577.36 km2
(2000) to 17,106.16 km2 (2015), which represents an increase of 47.76%. High-density vegetation was
observed in traditional developed country regions such as Europe, with vegetation coverage increasing
from 32.83% (2000) to 33.35% (2015) within built-up areas. The former underwent rapid impervious
surface expansion, while the latter presented comfortable green environments.
3.5. Analysis of the Urban Land Configurations in Central Cities
During 2000–2015, urban land configurations became more integrated (4SHDI = −0.063;
4PD = −0.054, Figure 7b). Urbanization presented divergence (4LSI = 0.021, Figure 7b), accompanied
by a better connectivity (4CON = +0.594, Figure 7b). Concerning the land-cover types, all urban land
types became more fragmented except the ISA (4PD of the ISA = −0.053, Figure 7c). The urbanization
process promoted ISA to form centralized patterns (4LPI of the ISA = 0.711, Figure 7d; 4CON of the ISA
= 0.263, Figure 7e), whereas opposite changes were observed in vegetation and bare soil areas (4PD,
4LPI, and 4CON of the VS and soil, Figure 7c–e), indicating that their patches became separated from
each other because of ever-expanding ISA. An interesting commonality for all intra-urban land-cover
types according to the urban ecological indicators showed that the land-cover LSI (i.e., LSI of all the
land covers, Figure 7f) became more complex.
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4. Discussion
4.1. The First High-Resolution Intra-Urban Land-Cover Mapping Product within the Global Belt and Road
A synergistic classification methodology in this study was created to obtain 15 m intra-urban
land-cover product within the Global Belt and Road. Figure 8 shows the comparison of urban land-cover
classification results obtained by this methodology and the results from contemporary global products
(i.e., global land-cover 30 m, GLC30-m; global human settlement layer 38 m, GHSL 38-m; European
space agency global land-cover data 300 m, ESA-GlobCover 300-m; and moderate-resolution imaging
spectroradiometer 500 m, MODIS 500-m [13,14,16,51]) in similar epochs. The built-up area in these
global products was regarded as impervious surfaces such as buildings, squares, pavements, and
bricks, which led to land-cover discontinuity within built-up areas due to the lack of non-artificial
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land-covers. The built-up area in the study contained impervious surface areas, water bodies,
bare soil, and vegetation, and all land-covers within the built-up area were continuous, indicating
that the 15 m resolution built-up area product in this study allowed us to display detailed urban
land-cover spatial patterns, and therefore, provided essential details for complex urban landscapes
and urban ecological needs. Furthermore, these global built-up products were obtained through
pixel classification. The proposed method in the study was obtained through the sub-pixel-level
and pixel-level classification. On the sub-pixel level, the combination of sub-pixel land fractions and
multiple index was conducted to separate mixed pixels. Decision tree classifier and unsupervised
classification were applied to obtain the pixel-level land classification again according to the sub-pixel
level data. This methodology can improve the separation of mixed pixels. In this study, there were
acute land-use changes within built-up areas across 65 capital cities during 2000–2015. These changes
most likely represented the general changes in urban land-use worldwide. A significant ISA expansion
was observed in the study area, including the extension of highways, railways, buildings, squares,
ports, and hydropower stations in urban areas. These changes facilitated the promotion of trade among
all countries within the Global Belt and Road. Another finding was that the average loss rates from
UGS and urban bare soil were similar. This result was because the study area spans multiple climatic
zones, including humid and arid regions [52,53]. The urban land dynamic changes in the humid region
indicated that the ISA expansion was mainly attributed to the transformation of vegetation space;
in contrast, the arid region was characterized by the transformation of abundant bare soil space into
new ISA. In this study, we also found that the proportions of UGS within built-up areas increased in
arid cities, which indicated a beneficial effect on the capability of fixing sand and dust [54], and further
improving human settlement environments.
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4.2. The Impacts of Economic Development and Population Migration on Livable Urban Environments
Urbanization has a profound impact on livable urban environments. This study found that the
cities in emerging developing country regions underwent rapid urbanization, such as South Asia (UR:
30.17%) and East Asia (UR: 27.53%). Urbanization in these regions should be of particular concern,
as well as the population-driven forces. The focus of global economic development has migrated to
these regions and provided many opportunities for people to work in cities [55,56], which promoted
large-scale population migration to metropolitan areas. These people prefer to live in metropolitan
areas due to their improved human comfortability, such as convenient facilities. Conversely, cities in
traditional developed country regions such as Europe have observed the lowest UR (12.57%). The infill
densification of already built-up areas may be the main driver of urban land-cover dynamics in
traditional developed country regions due to the low population density and the completed population
migration from rural areas to cities. The people in these regions may prefer to live in cities with
comfortable human settlement environments. The livable small and medium-sized cities probably
provided alternative choices to live in instead of metropolitan areas.
4.3. Intensified Interactions between Residential Areas and Existing Green Space
The findings in this study showed that the urbanization process had a significant impact on urban
green systems [57], such as vegetation coverage and vegetation fragmentation. For vegetation coverage,
the existing vegetation coverage was invaded by an ever-expanding ISA, leading to vegetation patches
becoming separated from each other. For the vegetation fragmentation, it can be reflected by the
changes in landscape ecological indicators. The increases in PD of vegetation space indicated the
increasingly segregated vegetation space. The reductions in LPI of vegetation space indicated the
decrease in land-cover dominance. Under the condition of ever-expanding ISA, the interactions between
residential areas and vegetation space was improved. More intense interactions can be captured in
the regions of East Asia, South Asia, Middle East, and Central Asia due to the large-scale population
migration from rural areas to cities. In order to balance the contradiction between large population and
limited cropland resources in these regions [58–60], urban space control policies usually provided a
certain amount of land for urban expansion. As a result, significant amounts of existing green space or
vacant land within built-up areas were converted into residential space. This condition will impact the
sustainability of vulnerable urban environments in arid cities due to the arid natural environments [61].
A certain amount of vegetation space should be preserved or planted to maintain the human settlement
environments and ecosystem services. In the prospect of climate warming and extreme meteorological
events, awareness of the incorporation of green systems needs to be triggered as an essential role with
strong mutual dependence between rapid economic growth and sustainable urban environments.
4.4. Comparison of Different Environmental Effects in Arid and Humid Regions According to the Intra-Urban
Land-Cover Changes
The environmental effects in arid and humid regions according to the intra-urban land-cover
changes were notably different. These effects included changes in the natural role of the regional
carbon cycle. With rapid urban expansion, ISA carbon sinks were mainly from high-density vegetation
carbon sources [62] in humid cities. In contrast, these sources were replaced by low-density bare soil
carbon sources in arid cities. Another effect was surface energy. In warm seasons, ISA expansion
invaded existing green space and led to increases in the land surface temperature (LST) in humid
urbans, namely, the urban heat island (UHI) phenomenon [63]. In arid cities, the albedo of bare soil was
lower than that of ISA [64], which caused the bare soil to absorb more energy during the daytime, and
thus exhibited increased temperature; ISA expansion invaded bare soil and led to the decreases in LST
in arid cities, namely, the opposite of the UHI phenomenon. In cold seasons, the complex interactions
between maritime climate and land feedbacks in coastal cities [65] and inhomogeneous snow cover
in inland cities increased the complexity of the surface energy. For achieving sustainable urban and
environment coordinated development within the Global Belt and Road, the industrial structure and
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energy distribution patterns in urban areas should be further studied to provide environmental effects
on the compositions of pollutants and carbon emissions.
4.5. Study Limitations
Our study focused on all capital cities (a total of 65 cities) along the Belt and Road. The images
with the capital cities were downloaded. Due to the spatial distribution discontinuity in these capital
cities and the complex spectral characteristics in the study area, the proposed method in the study
was conducted to classify images one by one. Finally, the 15 m resolution built-up area product (i.e.,
the impervious surface area, vegetation, bare soil, and water bodies) across the 65 capital cities along
the Belt and Road was obtained. For this method, the filtering of end-members for each land-cover
component was the most important step because the spectral features of end-members can significantly
affect the accuracy of sub-pixel land-cover components. It is difficult to find the universal end-members
on a large scale due to the complex spectral characteristics of land-covers. In order to monitor land use
and land-cover changes over a broad scale, the filtering of universal end-members in this method will
be further studied.
5. Conclusions
The overarching objective in this study was to conduct city-level comparisons of urban land-cover
changes in 2000–2015 across 65 countries within the Global Belt and Road. To meet this goal, the
synergistic classification methodology was created to obtain an urban land-cover classification product
derived from remotely sensed satellite images. An accuracy assessment for the new 15 m urban
land product exceeded 92% in both 2000 and 2015. Across the 65 cities, the built-up areas increased
with an average growth rate of 370.75 km2/yr in 2000–2015. Furthermore, the ISA expanded with an
average rate of 401.92 km2/yr, while the total areas of UGS and UBS decreased with equal average
rates. In different regions, UGS changes exhibited opposite trends in arid and humid cities. According
to the landscape ecology indicators, urban land-cover configurations became more integrated and
presented better connectivity. The proposed method in the study improved the separation of mixed
pixels between ISA and bare soil, and the first 15 m resolution urban land mapping product across
65 capital cities within the global Belt and Road in this study allowed us to provide essential details
for complex urban landscapes and urban ecological security compared to other contemporary global
products. These results provided significant information on the sustainability of the Global Belt and
Road and provided important knowledge to understand the effect of intra-urban land-cover changes
regarding livable urban environments and urban ecological security.
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